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General Assembly f r:Presbyt2rians;
,. Greensboro SpeciajXThe 48th:; a:

anal . session 'o vthe general asemfiy
. of the boiithem Presbyterian church J'",ed. with the JoW WnlnV ;f

V.

4r

t

0, 1

1 X

was called to order here last Thufs--
dsLj.

t
The
-

sessions,bcganv ,at.;ll
o'clock in the -- Firs
eimrch. Rev. Dr.- - J. R: Howerton of t
Lexington; Va., the xretiring niodera
tor, preached 4he ; opehiug sermon. He
spoke especialy of the,White people to
extend Christian influence among the
negroes. Kev. Dr. W; ,W. Moore of 1

Savo ypiir tags from

F
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- KxtarxlLosf
Kichmoml, Va., was elected "moderaion rcsoluhons was -- read 'aid was "ad- -

IlCTaty .V ..:

Tcnpcnny
tor Rev. Dr. 4 A. Curry, , .Menfphis,
Tcnn., Kev. Dr. J. E. Jones, Meridian,

liss., and Rev.. Dr. A. A.' McOeachvJ

from ; :PIO Kl 0C -
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Sherman, Tex., were : among those itioir thesalnlations f the. B
placed in nomination --for the modera-- jkood of the Presbyterian church; in;
torship. v Dr. Moore Vwas elected" on United States -- of America."'.
tlie second balloT' "Rev. M. Craig,MHeryi-Li-

s 5mith, presidents
Alabama, and R. ,B. Eggleston,-Vii;- - Davidson College, was - the. r first
ginia, were . appointed temporary speaker, of the evening; and m in
clerks. Rev. Melton Clark, pastor of aole manner, he discussed the subject r ;

First church, presented the modera- - 1
4 Te Call of the omeland l He be.

tor with a gavel made of wood from his address with te statement
a tree of the -- Guilford battle-n- at it would seem from the subjects v
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ox in ew i otk aaaressea vine- assem- - -- 5umt? v ui wucuuu - waue- - uc--
bly and the night Was 'set, apart Ifor tweehoine; , and - foreign - missions,

'a popular meeting in the interest 0f vherps,niiere is. no:, such distinction
the Bible cause. The first businWd- -

and-ca- n bel none, because allrChrist-claimin- g

the attention of, the assem-fti- on work is one and the 'same regard-W- y

was the report of the executive A'Ker? at ;work is.arried
inmittee of home missionsV-vsliowinnV'thorconver4on,- ; of a soul is of ihe

total amount i hands of thetreas-8111- 6 importance whether it takes
urer during the year $5,477.09 ;- -rs place on Fifth avenue in' New York

Many merchants' have suppli
to'redm tags. If you cannot have your tags. redeemed at homewnte r
us for catalog:. - - : v : . V--

eipts lor home missions: $71,133;
expenditures $78,236.43 ; ; jippropria
woii v ior. - vne
The committee dii ects V aiientmn THE AaEHICAN TOBACCO CO., Jioy
the growing needs of, '

the : work, thoufg'ht upon whiah' Dr.- - Smith laid
Among "the suggestions ' is that hev 'specl' emphasis, 'a'noMie insisted that
assembly call upon tlje chureh. for at ; with the-expansio- of ijdi interests

: least $I ' per member-f- r tne 1i6mefch are-eVerfwe-
Tts; evident; ;e-missi- on

cause. Following the report mands expansion of all Christian
va an address of an hour bv W. T. work, in order that the demand may
Ellis of New York, press correspoa-- ;

ent of the Laymen's Missionary
movement who spoke very interest--

tions and needs of the foreign field
and the diity of the assembly in the Diy xnis quesnon : ; vv m me vo.uiig pey-premis-

es.

Very close attention was P M the, new. South be able; prstaM
3!iren Mr. Ellis, as it was known that the sunshine of prosperity of .The
it? --nnMninTi:h

': Closer of -- Men's ConventiolC)
JSpeciaL After Jiold-- ;

ing several . t sessions, , each one of
uiiuaciepiieci; oy. eninusi,

first 0'f"the"
km.d . heId ln e church, but it was?
enunently successful "in everv Tarti- -
ular; Mr. J. J? Eaganfc .president1 of.
me convention, presided and before--
tne speakers o the evening were.inr
iroQucea tne report- - ofI the committee

opted by a rising. yote of the large sau-dien-ce

of men present. . MrJ S.
McGill", then extended to ; the eonveni;

'11 the. programme onemight thinV

ur m lutJ W11US ox.Airica,
The era of , transition . through

which the South is passing , iu every

b met. Speaking further , aiog this
ime vr. prnun qepioreo ine xact .ina
in some respects the Southhas suffer--:
ed. , as in reverence for thevBible-an- d

time as their fathers
me 'liegic pome ui -- mc uW,;

4ional-an- d religious points ,of f yi6w

.Killed by;Lightnin7
Tarboroi Special. Grover Cleye- -

land - Robinson, Siiear Robirisonville,
was instantly killed" last j week ' by
lightning during a, seiqe Storm. He
was seated by an .open fire-pla- ce .in
his home, - when k

a 'bolt struck ; the
.himnev. When the young man was

',-''-
'r'' - ' " ' 'i'ih

20 Years For Burglary.
Winsiin-Salen- V Special-- In ,the

J SnperibrlCourt here a negro named

was sentenced jto the penitentiary for

.
Hall entered ,the slecp.t
Miss Lizsie. Ormsbyr .daughter of.

SIJjiiveltsitptij'

said, storms of adversity othe; past 5

' ! Xke, othe;spear( Je eyenjng
was Mr. Fletcher S. Brockman, who
is Y M. C. A., Secretary m Cbma, Ja---
pan, and, Korea -- and who i has ";sp6nt
tenyears in the far east;engaged m

, that work. He brought a message
-- Publishers'' ich showed ..that the ;awakenbig

irom industrial, commercial; ..ednca- -

on personal '.experience and obserya- -
t&if4nrfor?ign lands. Thereport, of

Uhe executive committed of publica- -

tion and Sabbath school work ' was
then presented. This showed 'eccour--

aging advances in every department
daring the year. - '
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tysix;cents adappfc?-;-
. An' effort is being made to organize

Hr PJSfJr?-: In the building trade of the.United . '

Kingdom there are employed about .

a;2 00,0 00; people.; "
rr y - J.

-- For the twentyars 18S7-i5- o theJ
average-o- f iunemnloyed : among ; 6 3 9
678 British trade; unionists was '

.Montreal f( Ca&ada)flons!ipp
bbjectio the' bonus system introduced
by the shipping nien, but the latter, r
Teiustbabolish-atift- f

Organized .electrical-- . workers
iMinneapblistMinhl arbetaking' moref ;

than an , ordinary? ntert inr the --pro ,
posed street illumiibri, plans.- -

Muclri enusMnris splayed vby:'
the labor 'men of Baltimore; Jid;,' Oyer
the passage of j the - new elght-hp- ur

law, which. Is tregarded as bffectiye. '

r The recently br
hers' ; Association at SnFranbis(io
Cal.;. has promised to finance the Bar--:

hers UnionlinltselTorts tbi putall.
the shops' in a sanitary fndUio

A-- Iabbri congress is called lto. bb
held in Wheeling. W; Va. ; May . 3 0r i

for ; the purpose of forming a viiabor
party to igo into the; politicaltarena
from the : standpoint of the Paiir who
toiisV:f?:Eif

. The Congregational Ministers' . As-
sociation,' of Minneapolis, Minn., has 5

asked the ' local Central V Labor body
the privilege of paying due's the same1
as other organizations. The offer was

'
v i In the Installation 1 of : a-- coHjpera- -
tive sewing shop at Manhattan; , an-
other practical side of ihe 'Wqmen's '

.Trade Union League has developed
.

along ihes?jit great utility to tha
women uworkerSiipM: l f '

:- :r, ; r T-fe- r

:SHBBPJ?',PAID TIIAN.
r ' v -- oa'ts 1

.r-- .

t;le:'relaitf
the Angora goat as' compared t sheep
has been,: 'showpT In J thii; se?tlC)n ?by ;

:li:iliingltasp :

llnglias bihbrs
:ka compos ed 'b

purchased by.:then ior game and fish.
ilpreseryf t .,

fickof elg goats sohib ightf years
flioahd? gear

shelterand 'mp&fcVv;
f evident ftlit

the--5 goatf Ivas ihe loserT:-whil- e thb
sheep , were.Vself supprUng, ! with &

fairargin.jO.f ifcHSr'---y The Angora goat would eat the barli '

frbm revery frulf
; tree and shrub

JarJjai"2 y; could ; reach, f while " th 2
sheep ;WouU not , injure a tree of any
3d;Wllb cimip

goatati T&syayw? ai)QUt 2
pbuiids 'apiefhle the slieep cut
iatJoiff fprTrc -
weatherthel goats haito ihouc c

their fleecbyfou
and 'gyenoprotelicfb; their hodic;
whilete sheep wouldv npliiid tL 1

etherbut would'hrivand ;fatter.
while -- the 'goat "would shlverlnd Icza
fieshtThe Angora" foravcurioslty I:
aiT very well; but as Ji "profitable I --

ybstmentisar failne? ini thiiliatit u Z z,
bothjfor flfesh and flebceCA; G.; in

American " '"

Charlotte, Special. The annual that have come to the east is far
meeting ' of " ,the Southern News-- greater than it is asy for one to
paper Publishers I association came to alize who has not Vbeen : on the field

an end . with the annual banpuet at and among the people. 1Jle showed
th ECotellwyn. Birmingham Ala, .also hjw rapidly the east ;is.-adbpt--w-

chosen as the next place of meet- -' ing the life of . the west in all of thescv
' ing and the .following officers were changes.'l'-Chin- a in one . day 1 having"
- elected for the ensuing year :

r
Pres-- ; cast ' aside her Xold system of educa-iden- t,

J. P. Caldwell, Charlotte Ob- - tion to 'adopt that of America. This

server; vice president, Col. Hufus N. he- - said brings new an greater ve- -

. Rhodes, Birmingham News; secre- - sponsibility to America because if the
tary-treasure- r,: Victor M. Hanson, .east is ;not 'inade, better . by her conr
Montgomery Advertiser;-executiv- e tact withJhe,.west, she will be made

- committee, R. W. Brown, Louigvijle. worse. His : entire a'ddress: was filled
Courier-Journ- al ; - iJ. C HemphillwHhn ear& the .west to

Charleston' News and Courier; F;W, Recognize and' discharge her duty to
;. Hinmany Jacksonville Times-Unio- n; the east, andespecially in thes work

C. B. Johnson, Knoxville Sentinel ; of carrying- - the Gospel there. ; r ;

SPORTINa BREVITIES.

Packey McFarWnd : says he won't
fight Gans unless he gets $ 300 00. .?

Tn l1l A D At fl A P at nmnts' fAa'.ilia
Olympic Games Jos. B, Kingwon the
fifteenimlle Marathon race in 1 24: 29

t America wlli not send epresenta--.
tive crew 4b the Olympic Games, Re-- :
gatta, to be held at Henley-on-Thame- s. .

Jy 2 9. , . . ' ,V "'-- -

:ul aihelrefe
turfman , tfrom ' - Cincinnati, has en- -:

gaged Jockey McCahey ; to ride for
him' this season. . rCif vKJffi' Younk. Ketch eilj M iMlQhlgan Jeft
feated iJack (Twin)': Sullivan, of bs--
ton, in: thb twentieth round i of theirs
fight on the Coast. ; '''C -. jfix"

-- The Official dates for the National"
Regatta are. July,14 and --15. . It is,
probable that Springfield; Mass.; will

' be 4he;scehe)tbattle. ir:;'!fi
Wisconsin ..University has decided

to race Syracuse again-- at Pough-keepsi- e.

The Wolverines are, re-
ported . to .be.'rowing strong this year,

Frank L. Kramer won his first Vaqe
on the . hew : Vaisbufg cycle track, at'
Newark, N." J. defeating JoeFoglei:
by a "tew 1 iitcne&5 in ? the half-mil- e,

sprint;;- mlfe :-- &;i&.
won the intercollegiate team

matchv trap shooting contest 1 at 1 0 0

" 8wa"UIA-
I ?L.-"t'i:'---;V'

. Richard Crokers Rhbdora. half sis
ter to his Derby winner ; Orbyi won
the One Thousand Guineas, at New-
market, England, from, eighteen ! op
ponents, at odds of 1 0 0 to . 8, ridden
bv the American jockey, Lucien Lyne;

Count Henri de la yaulx, Jacques
Faure and, Alfred Le Blanc, the af.ro- -'
nauts.' have: been selected as- - the
Frenphrepf esentatives7 in xthet inter-- J
national .balloon . contest 1 for the
lames Gordon Bennett Cup in Berlin,
October 1 ...:-- ..

v Y W being in

ly : associate -that ! state , with the ? idea '

of h hardness: ;;; ; en practical metal:'
lurgists entertn this notloii, although
as l Mr, G. T.CBeilby says in a recent ;

paper" read - before ; the Royal Society

iiiecrFSiaii

ne&s is ascribed toTthe instability :of
the crtallinfi ? etrn j'When' a
ineial is drawn into wire its tenacity:
is eitornibusly

.
increased7--th- at of iron

.fqw.timSii tnat ; of pure r gold ; more
than- - threelinesaoidlyje
aid obpper: sUll 'm: But investiga- -

iion' shows that metals f which Have
.been ,thiis treated show-- ; amicrorstruc- -

.

dbwn .crystals are mbede in a ocn--

;hardenmgjai?5metal
structure is broken-down.and-- it passes

the oomrjstline

;guesi
--TVvllwait a moment:;; III ; get one"

FEMININE OTTWS NOXES

: "An eiTort to have May 10 made
"Mothers' Day " was defeated in Con--

'A-"'80tt-; has been horn to Mme. To-sSl- lf,

V formerly; Crown Princess of
Barony. .

.
;

z

KewTork women won the Wash-
ington trophy in the National Whist
Congress. ;

I Barnard College girlsare going, to
malce basehali a feature of this year's
graduation festivities' in Uew York
City. . . .... , . , .. ;'Amelia Bingham; whlld' seriously,
ill as th result of a surgical opera-
tion . was elected , president of the

, Professional Woman's League. .

Mrs. Fanny Antisdel: Simons; writer
of short stories is dead at her home
in Detroit; Mrs Simons was formerly

i a teacher in the public schools. '

V Mme. Emma :Eames, escorted by
'Chief Croker, visited-fireme- n in their
quarters,, in --New York City, and saw
exhibitions1 df fire fighting, apparatus.

;ir. Herman - Randall, of " Nesv:
York City advised the Kindergarten;
Association to try hypnotic suggestion
for- - good! instead; of - punihlngchilr

'dreh. v
: - "

, " ". " v "'

Manager ' Regan, of the . Hotel
Knickerbocker, New York. ; was sued
for .$ 25;0t) 0 damages by Evelyn Nes-- b

it Thaw, far ordering her out, of his

Wilbur C. Philips told the Rainy
Daisies tilat most American mothers
can't nurse their '"children, and 'that
if we want good mothers; we1 must im-
port them.- - c:.;Tii:; :

:

. - Addressing members of the Peo-
ple's Institute, New York, Olga Neth-erso- le

said it was better for women
to marry; and have children than to
work, for careers. ' ',

.. ry?-.'":.-- t

Mrs. :HettyijGreen, now living in
New : York J City, Received a letter
signed,, wThe. Black Hand," threaten-
ing her with death unless she : paid

5000 to a messenger.1
1 '

M THEMAN-EATiNGriGEf- U

:' ::t;

Tha India Native Always Knows
p: He4: Mayr pe FouhtUjmi

I : have lived for Weeks alongside
quite small,' well: defined forests conr
taining tigers. ; Lookingi dom 'from

ii;he hillside Jl ii always t'3iEC
a tiger was on iobt, hereThe'was

rest, , for all ; these' movements .were
Teported by ecre&mingf birds j; and.
hatleVingpesf r!thfttresy --Bythe Uke , -- telegraphy and

;woodprt: whkl isf bornu in theQ, by
the interests : and habits of '; countless
generations the :viliagerr weperfecCf

llyelipdllfMm
jan thfgslfirlSe

qiian ; eater ; is welll kiwwiXoyer f the- -

whpleof his,-sometini- e --iyryexten-,
'siYeJ..lbeSlp2
iwsA:sportsman arriving-- - --provided th ;

.villagers have, cqn : mi
this , is alargpiwriste 3

Imus'tfknoeig;?1
difficulty whatever in toeing accurate
yJnfbrm1e;ernibenspit-
will ipersuaeUthei Yillagers to ilielg

pUm torgetJuptb hissrrywinrde
?nct enureiyupozr ius personal. repity', Vt .'i

; K'-M-. Foster, Nashville Banner; ii--
Seeley, Atlanta Georgian.

Incorporations.
The Auto Livery Company, of Gas- -

; tonia, with $10,000 . autnorized . and
1,500 subscribed" capital 'stock, was

- !iai tered,' the . incorporators -- being :

A T? Adders:' A"I BurwelL Jr., F. G.

AisdntJ.tJohn
4ithersJ;;;
Th;e Hunting Club, of Salisbury,

,
- twitli $5,000 total authorized and
Wnnn sbiprrihedu camtalt idek, ; was

f

dbartered, tne incorporators being : J.
H. MayerXM.i

rSimpsbn andtWde'- -

" The Safetv Firel'Escape Company,

TOO eapital ,8tock, with the prlvile
- of increasin!: it to $5,000, the incor--

? 3&irculation xjieiati&t$
SSbutfiemRaihops.i
- when a:'4 larffe numoer 01; employes wr-,- .

v iv.
-

V laid off Mareh" 10th are iecf.'twere prefented. to ; twelve men : jameawere

v- - J,: .The port l?eks,offie.al . con- -;

firmation ; but tnere is a sjt rouyiu

twhal
I of : the. detectives '4o7 :escort , y. iie;l Cultivator t

;

I through.' 's "y-:-- As ''nvtu v.j'w iauckR m the vi'


